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SIGNIFICANCE OF
VETERINARY PUBLIC

HEAI,TH

Vctcrinrry practice is undotrbtcdly as old as thc

dorr:cstication ol animlls lrld existcd {:rorn at least 2000 BC.
.f6c firsr rvrirrcr.r rccord (1800 tlC) oI vctcrinary mi:dicinc fronr

Egypt i.s provided lrv the Krhun Vcterinary Papyrus, rvhich

di..urr.r tl-rc diagnosis attd trcatntcnt oI discases of dome.stic

;rninral.s rnd llsh. Similarlv in atrcicnt India, the Hindu

scripturcs, rvhich rvcrc collcctcd fiorn about 1800 BC shorved

E. Narut
Dean

College of Wterinary and Anintal Sciences

L{annuthy, 7-hrissur 680 65 I

considcred inauspicious and prospective sitc was considcred
unhcalthy. Aristotlc indicated thc knowledsc ol sharing of
infcction bcrwccrr man and animals in casc of rabics and plaguc.
Rudolf Vircholv rightly lcmarkcd, "Bcrween animal and human
medicir.rc therc is no dividing linc nor should thcrc [>e. Thc
objcct is diffcrcnt but the cxperiencc obtirincd constitutcs thc
ba.sis of all mcdicine."
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ln 1975, .r Joinr [;AC)/WFIO I-xpcrt Comrrritrce ,rn
Vctcrinarl, I'ublic I lcrlth dcflnccl Vctcrinary I)Li[rirc llcairir
(VI'}Fl) as "a componcnr of pubiic hcalrh acrivirics dcvorcci to tlrr
applicarion of- prolcssional vctcrinarv skiils, knorvicdgc an.l
rcsoLuccs to thc protcction and inrprovcntcnt 0f'human hc;rltir".
fu thc VI']H activitics rnust bc carried out in ciosc P,rrrnersiril,
u'irh othcr public ircalth cflirlts to crrsurc positivc iiealrlr
outcorncs, tirc study group rcdclincd \/PIJ as "rlrc sun.r oi all

contributions to thc physic:rl, nrcntal anC social ri,ell ircing oi
humarr,; through rn uncicrstarrding antl np1rirgr1i.,, gf'
Vctcrin,r:'v,Scicncc "

Flow chart: - FUNCTIONS AND LIAISON REL-ATIONSHIPS OF AVETERINARY PUBLIC HEAIIH UNIT
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tirrtt vetcrinlry pracricc had rcachcd a high lcvcl oldcvcl,rpnrcnr
b:' i1',., ,,,u.. Llo'""c1,g1, cxllnplcs .lr.run Irnnl rno.st pcrio.ls ot'
r':i,:ritt:u.r, hisrort, confjrm the clcrsc naturll rclationship.s ol
vctcr irtary mcdicinc anci its prrcticc ro rhc public's hcalth. Il thc
irrlnsllriorr of rhc llabylonian (}rdc of llsirnunna i.s corrccr, thc
r',:tr:rinurian-s of 20()0 BC, who Jchorncd oxcn bc,:ausc thcy u,cre
datrqcrous to thc public wcrc alrcacll. pr:icricing public hcalth
vctcrirlrrv nrcdrcinc, Thc urchitect Vitnrvius Palio wroic thar
cvcn itr his day (ce.l00 [3Cl), I].ornan citizcns Drcparing ro sclccr
;t nc\\'t()wlt sitc uscd to kill arrirnal.s tlrat haii graz.cd ulrr,n tirr
l:lnc1 in orcicr to crarr.rir.lt,tl'rcir livcrs anci discolour-cd livcrs q,cr.c
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In many parts o[ the world, Veterinarians, because of their
knowlcdge of animal diseases as weil as their ecological,
economic and human cultural contexts have become leaders in

dcveloping and implcmcnting new methods o[ promoting
sustainable public health which are ecosystimically grounded,
culturally leasible and cconcmically realistic.

Current functions
HeaIth

The functions and

Health Unit is cited in

of Veterinarians in Public

liaison relationship of a Vcterinary Public
the flow chart.

Principal functions:
Food protection:

h is one o[ the highest prioriry areas for initiation of
veterinary public health services. In spite ofcontinuing advances

in the field of food prorcction, the number and frequenry of
food borne diseases is now increasing alarmingly with incidence
oF bactcrial discases caused by E. coli 0157, salmonellosis,

listeriosis, Vibrio parahaemoly'ticus infection etc. In some parts

o[ the world helminthic and protozoal parasites are even more
important food borne hazard. Toxic metabolites produced by
fungi have bccn discovered in recent years to cause chronic
intoxication in man and animals.

VPH leadership is essential especially in protection of foods

of animal origin viz.., meat, milk, egg and fish, to respond to the

threat posed by these food-borne diseases particularly in the

developmer-rt o[ sustainable, integrated safety measures for the

reduction of health risks along the entire food chain. Promotion

of animal health is the key for enhancing quality and quantiry of
animal products. In all countries, improved animal health and

qualiry assurance (farm-to-table approach) contributed to food
security at local and national levels. To achieve this, antemortem

and postmortern inspection of food animals is of paramount

importance .

In India, inspection of animals is mainly carried out only in
a few organized slaughter houses and processing planrs. In
Kerala, the slaughterhouses are functional under the Health

Departments, at Corporation level. Moreover, only a few

veterinarians are posted, who are involved in meat inspection

and certification. The inadequate posting ofthe veterinarians at

the availablc posts and the non-involvement of the Vcterinarians

in the inspection activity at municipal and block level animal

slaughter reveals the neglect of the government in this otherwise

lucrative scctor. This r.regligencc has led to the rejection of meat

and its products at international level, due to the inability to

meet the standards prcscribed by different international agencies.

The public health Veterinarians should be involved by thc

govcrnment in the inspection o[food animals, in order to tap the

mear production and export potcntial of the State.

Added to thesc changing patterns o[ biological hazards

associated with foods is the increased presence of dangerous

additives, pesticide residues, antibiotic and artificial hormone

residues and hcary metals. The widespread use of antimicrobials
in food producing animals, for trcatment, prophylaxis and

growth promotion, has led to the devclopment of drug rcsistant

bacteria, which may be transmitted to humans through food
supply. VPH lcadership is therelore cssential to evaluate and

respond to the human health consequences o[ using
antimicrobials and othcr chemical substanccs in foods oIanimal
origin.

A major difficulry encountercd in carrying out food control
programmes in some countries is the lack of adequatc legislation.
This problem becomes increasingly important with rcspect to
intcrnational trade in foods, and creates difficulties to both
importing and exporting countries. Therc should also be an

incorporation of internationally accepted food standards into
national regulations, which will favour the developmcnt of well-
organized and comprehensive local food control systcm. The
main purpose of food qualiry standards is to protect the health

of consumers and to ensure fair practice in trade. For thcsc

purposes, most countries participated in the Joint FAO/\7HO
Food Standards Programme to produce a "Codcx Alimentarius".
This programme, in which there has been active VPH
participation, has contributed standards for thc composition oF

foods, recommended international tolcrances for pesticides, and

maximum levels [or a number of food contaminants and food

additives. Similar problems exists nationally in many countrics
and this is an area in which VPH services are in a posirion to give

advice, as well as to initiate legislative action.

2. Zoonoses
The WHO expert committee on z-oonoscs at its third

meeting in 1966 defined Zoonoses as "those infections, which
are naturally transmitted between vertebrate animals and man".

Atleast one half of the 1700 agents known to infect humans have

an animal or insect vector reservoir and many emerging
infections either are or appear to be zoonotic. Although
zoonoses have been said to comprise the most significant Broup
of communicable diseases, they arc a biologically heterogencous

group of infections and infestations. A mutual concern for the

zoonoses furnishes an opportunity for profitable communication
bewv'een the physicians, veterinarians and other biologists. VI'}l-l

expertise is an essential component of public health rcsponsc to

emerging and re-emerging infectious diseascs.

Among those zoonoses rccognized today as particularly
important are anthrax, brucellosis, bovine tuberculosis,
leptospirosis, salmonellosis, spotted fevers caused by rickettsiae,

rabics, several of the more common arthropod-borne viral

infections and certain parasitic diseases espccially cysticercoscs,

hydatid disease, etc. In addition, several diseases common to

animals and man caused by organisms living saprophytically in

certain environments are also of inte rest to both physicians arrd

veterinarians. They are mainly fungal diseases such as

hisroplasmosis, coccidioidomycosis, rhinosporidiosis and

blastomycosis, but also include bacterial diseases such as tetanus,
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diseases. Some important zoonotic diseases are lisrcd below.

LIST OF SOME IMPORTANT ZOONOTIC
DISEASES

BACTERIAL INFECTIONS

JIVA ,004,V.1,2, trt

meliodiosis, listeriosis etc. New human diseases can also arise morbidiry and morraliry data for both man and animals. Other
from unsuspectcd animal reservoirs recently, pandemic strains o[ sreps in the dcvelopment of programmcs for the control of
influenza, which emerged from reservoirs in birds or pigs. zoonoses are epidemiological studi.s that involve the
Environmcntal and ecological changes can also have.profound investigarion of geographicaiareas or populations with specially
cffects on the rate of appearance of vector borne and zoonotic high and lo* frcqu.n.ies of infection io. th. formulation of

hypothesis concerning the determinants of high levels of
infection and ro subject these hypotheses ro quanrirative analysis.
Responsibiliry for such acriviries consrirures the principal role of
many public healrh veterinarians.

It is clear that programmes for the conrrol of z_oonoscs
require the collaboration of experts from a numbcr ol different
disciplines. This collaboration should be provided ar all stages of
the programme - planning, execurion, and evaluarion. All public
health veterinarians should consranrly explore new aspects ofthe
relevance of veterinary medicine to human health and in their
Iiaison capaciry should promore programmes for execution by an
appropriate agency or by multiple agencies. With respect to
zoonoses control, and generally, rhe public health veterinarian
thus acts as a link berween the governmental agcncies in which
veterinary professional skills are deployed.

Other services performed by veterinary public
Health
a) Environmental h*zards and protection

Veterinary public health is actively concerned with a number
of components of environmental protection and in the future,
this can be expected to become a much more imporrant VpH
function. Increasing arrenrion has been paid in recenr years ro
animals as indicators of environmental hazards other than
microbiological hazards. Animals share mant environment and
can acr as indicators o[ the presence of undesirable materials in
the environment, following ingestion o[ these materials and by
other mechanisms. Identificarion of high mercury levels in the
organs ofJapanese cars showing nervous signs directed attention
to the cause of a similar disease in fish eating people inhabiring
in the same areas o[Japant Minamata bay. The decline in sea

bird population associared with their eggshell fragility apparently
induced by DDT is another example of the probable effects of
the agent on human beings. Certain animal species are more
prone to accumulate particular chemical substances and can
therefore be selected as unusually useful detectors of toxic
substances. '!7hen unexpected patterns oI morbidiry or
mortaliry occur in animal population, investigation by public
health vererinarians and other specialists is indicated, since no
prior assumptions can be made about the possible narure of the
etiological agenr or the pre disposing factors. Failure to heed such
warnings of health risks may later be a cause of grear regrer.

The second area of VPH concern in environmental heakh
has arisen in connecrion with the problem of disposal of animal
wastes and waste products from animal industries. Borh havc
become more abundant as animal population number.s and
densities have increased in rural and urban areas. Related
hazards are being encountered as thc resulr of efforrs to dispose

- Bruccllosis
- Shigellosis

-'l-ubcrculosis

- Listeriosis

- Borreliosis

- Campylobacteriosis
- Staphylococcal food

- Dermatophilosis
- Glanders
- Streptococcosis
- Plaguc

- Cat scratch disease

RICKETTSSIAL
-Psi ttacosis

-Murinc typhus

- Blastomycosis

-Cryptococcosis

- Sporotrichosis

PARASITIC INFECTION

- Salmoncllosis

- Yersiniosis

- Vibriosis
- Leptospirosis

- Lyme disease

- Colibacillosis
poisoning - Anthrax

- Melioidosis
- Tirlaremia
- Capnocltophaga
- Brucellosis

DISEASES
- Rocky mountain spotted fever
- Q Fcvcr

-Dcrmatomycoses
-Histoplasmosis

YTRAI INFECTIONS
- Rabies - Arthropod borne arboviruses:
- St. Louis encephalitis - Hanravirus pulmonary syndrome
- Cowpox - Herpes infection
- Yellow fever - Monkey pox
-lnflucnz-a - FMD
FUNGAL INFECTIONS

- Hydatidosis
- Tiichenellosis

-Cysticercosis

- Sarcorystosis
- Toxoplasmosis - Cryptosporidiosis
- Diphyllobothriasis - Curaneous & Visceral larva migrans
- Dracunculiosis - Schistosomiosis

Historically, in the field of zoonoses, the public healrh
vetcrinarian had been mosr recognized for his responsibilities in
caninc rabies control, which in almost all corr.,rries is under the
jurisdiction of the public health authority. Although rabies
control has often led ro the initiation ofveterinary public health
Programmes, as has food protection, it is clear from thc
fbregoing classification of ,oo.ror., that rhe public health
veterinarian's role is a much wider one in this spherc, embracing
work,that may fall under the responsibility of either agricultural
or public health authorities, or both.

, Hencc, the initiarron of, a programme of z-oonoses control
bascd uPon sncio cconomic priorirics requires quantitative
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o[1- httrttan llcl allitnel rvrstc witlrout ldvcrsc envirotrttletrtal

:;.r..r";;.;' p"'ti "'l "lf i tr att ctn P ts,.:: 
::::i"r::'::,,::1;il

d) Health aspects and control of biting'

venomous, toxic and other dangcrous animals

:;r;;;;'1,,J ;,,.,'"i."' val"e :rs leccis' 
-l'hc .ccd fbr promottr.rs

,..,.i'*.,r*r'n and pr't'clttction in thc recc.t past hrd lcd to thc

utiliz-:rtion of rrninlll *tt' - orlians aud plrts of luitnlls

considcrccl r-rot tlt fbr htttrr:ln consrttlrption' for producing

protcin supplcnlents (r'r'reat and bonc rrcal) through variotrs hcat

ancl chcmical,rt" n-'t''' tt-' Ucolo gicelly'. ho*'cver' t iris had crcatcd

idcal conditions lirr thc 'p"t'J 'i"tl 
tt-'htI'tt,ntt"t of lood bornc

illncss. \\/c[l bc{orc r'ht tpitit"'it of bouinc s1''ongitornr

.,,r..Oir.t,,r.,r,try (tlSI:) 
-in 

Ilrii'rin' salmoncllosis wrs knorvtr t'r

incrcasc ar-rd bc n.'tg"'t'td tl"uuglluut thc lood systcm tl-rrotrgh

rhcsc syncrgistic cf-fccts' 
:tl't nsi tpide uric not only clarificd thc

r','c;rkt.tcss irl tl-rc orgatri"tit"t u1''"griculttrral 
.se 

ctor but rrlstr

tr r.rc.r,crctl so rnc st rtlcttl l.rl p r,rltltnt' i rl tl-r.c rcl'rt iotrshi p betwccrl

vctcrinrrv atr''1 htttnan 1"t't.,tit t"'ttt'' wlrich lctl to thc Ioss of'livcs

duc to CJD.

l. Animal bites and other injuries:
^' 

n i"r*. vrrricty of rrtarrrnrrrls rnd othcr eninrals' [rotl

ao,r.s,i.,i,.a end wild' inflict iniurics ()n Inan o1r v'trl itrg :c'e r it'

rvith thcir tccth' clarvs' hu""' I.tntll'' spines' r.tc Altrrt'5

.;.i;,rt;"1; occupation'rl sr()uI j' 1v[6sc 'vo1k 
[-rings thcrn i1

contact lvith the ""i"t*i'collccrn!:d; 
sullcr t'nat'ry of thes

;;i ;;., l'u, .*"n.'plt, shrrk bitcs in sca divers' r.auli.rg by bcar

;;; ;;.; ..r,,iu.,"t i. {brcst 'r',.rrkctsi 
kicks' gori.g irriurics rrrr

it,l,, t,.r t,,r,".rs, animals atttttdants and their {rtnrilics' 'rnd i

vcr c ril t.t rir I t t.

A largc ProPortion of rcported clog tri"cs rclult irr lrccr;rtiot

end corrtusiolts, s()nlc l'cqLriring stlturirlg tlr othcr strrliic

;r.',,,"r:;-r, inclucling pl"'tit 'ur.gt''' 
Psvcht'iosicrl trauttia in tl

;; ;.,i t."r, i"tiu'ling fear of rrbics' is gc'rcrallf i'rtcni

Oornrnunity par-ric hrrs 'Itultttl 
lionr ktton'n instlnccs of chilclr

;;;,; ";,".[; 
and killcd trv p.cl<s o1-stra1'dogs'

b) Disastcr Management
Neturel clisestcrs (such as' storms' floo-d' tidal rvavcs'

c,rrthquekcs, volcltiic riruPtions) end nrann-redc. disasters (viz- '

w:rrs, ir-rdustriel and ,',r.,.1t"' disasters) usuelly call loL

ctrnsi<lcralrl,: Vlf f "ppo"' 
-lttt inrnlccliatc rctiotrs ir-rcludc

crrsuring thc irrovision of sa[c tirocl o1- rtrirrlal origin' 'rrrrrnging

lirr thc c:lrc o*lt,-'ghtt' ui inlt"ta 
-atlit-nlls' 

arrangi.g for thc

.,if ..,t.- ,,"a t"" tlf anitnals out of contact rvith thcir owllcrs'

controlIir-rg animll tli""" outbrcrlks end assisting ir-r ttrc

sclection of rc(ugee t"''p'' The lurthcr action in O:::'']:t

;:;;;;;".,,, i"tl-udtt ""u'ing' 
slaughrcring' mcat insPcctron'

milk collcction, o'ot""'nf "J "o"[t' 
coni'olling vcctors and

rcservoirs nf ''ounu"''""ti 
.,trtt' anirna-l pathogens and

rcinst:rting .pitltrrliolngit"i'"rvt'tttttt intlt'jing the usc ol

anin-rals to mt'nitot health risks'

Ret bitcs also cot.tstitute a lvorltlwide prtltlle rn, llthorrglr t

u,,,ii:;;''''.,,;'',1:':1,::',i,:,:i]':::i.*i:*',iiiil',]il'li;i,Jli,;
bitcs. Most rlt-btte vtctt

,i. .^4, hours of thc n.rorning) and thc 
,linrbs, 

erc irittcn nr'

olien than othcr piirts t'{t f'ody Iov.epidcrniologicel stttdict

iilr^'or"rrr."', h"tt btt'.' t"."lt'taken' dcspitc tl'rc kntr

;;:, ,i.;;.;i- r:rt-lrite i"iu'i" to hebies' p:rrti.ctrl'rrlv itr trrr

sltrrns. Apart ltom brttc 'n1t"itt' 
rals Jls().c'lusc pt'lltiti'rrr of'lit

;;;"rhi ;.ine a,d l^tJt'' t'^n'',it diseascs' at.rd causc he

i"r.r., ,tr,ntgt-, spoilage of grains and othe r dcad r.n'ttcri'rls 
'

Othcr ar.rimal bitcs of public health importance includc tl

inflictcd by wild animals kcpt as P,cts' among-wl'rich nror

bitcs arc important, particularly ior tl'reir traumatic collscque

and lor transmissiotr of vcry dt"gt'utt' hcrpcs 'irus inlccti

Cat bitcs and scratchcs -tt'l l''t "it" 
t"d havc bce n 

,irnl'li<

I"',r^**t.ri"n of rabics' p;rstcurcllosis and cat-scr'rtclt dt:'';

.fhusanimelbitcsc<lrrstitutcasigr.rifrcantproblcmetld.

.tudv and prcvcntiott should "tt''lut "tltqtrate 
public h

"r,.;,,.,"1,iJ 
sfl.,,f a lr. .,, in,irnr,,urr c()nrporrt'rrr ttl",ct' r'

c) LaboratorY services

Ilcllth Iabor'rtory scrviccs arc csscntil[ to the succcsslul

,,.r,i;;;.,,;,.. 'rf 
epiJcrni"l"gic'rl studics' surwill'rncc ol-7.trn.scs

end to food p'ottttioit activitics Gencral vctcrinary

n"-t.Ur", t.,r"i n t.,l"t tt.t ttio'"'o'y scrviccs is rrow indispcnsablc'

sincc, si-rccimclls 'lrc'uo"litttd 
lronl hunlan as rvcll as a rvide

rrtrgc oF animal tuu"t' ""J 
tl-rc laboratorics involvcd must be

;r,,il; ;l;i, ;i,. Jitlcrcncc in rcclr.iqtr..s e.d inrcrprctatiotts

dictatcd bY sPecics dillcrcnces'

public health.

2) Venomous and Toxic animals

Mlny animel spccics producc or storc toxic suirstanc

,r.,r.i"i"'gil.i pu'pn"'' ft" dtL"tt' or lor prr:rllzirtg thcir

il.;;:;:; t.,aing to tl" hlglt dcrth ratcs that rcstrlt f'.n'

;;; 
^;t; 

;".,1u ti"dt"tn"rf; lor cx.-rmplc' somc 'rrciis 
I

Genscs dclta in It'li" ;;; Ll"nglatlesh :lo'u 
t n.rtrch l

|nli[;;:"t', '"" 'r.,"" 
,.pp"'i"lu sinrilar .eighborini

in the BrahrnaPutra dclta'

I'ublichcaltl.rvctcrinaryserviccsrnightwcllttP:-'".:
ltrtcral plt-'blcrn wlrilc loc;rl vcterittari:ttts' as r lc\Lllt ('|

3;;;.".." ;-, ;u'*l t""t end thcir rncdical atrd z'o'r

[-.i;;,;,',;. :rrc rvcll suitctl tt' .rqertizc loc'rl ptcr'''rtti''c nt

ln some countrics vctcrinarians ha"e hclpcd to found public

he:rlth laboratorics and toa,af to-" dirc.ctors "f O"U"t- t]:]lil],

irir"r.,.rri.. are scientists whosc basic treining was in vetcrtnarv

nrcdicinc. ln sotnc tuu'-"'it'' loo<1 hygicne laboratorics in their

broadest sensc (r'rot *t"f' -ilk tnd me:rt). arc also undcr

vcterinary control ""a ''"y bc external to the. public heelth

infrastructurc. In contratt' i" " 
lelv countries' laboratories

.i lti;il 
1 t :l :'. fi : ;:i.j, : i i:: li"ilt J:*;'H::11 :

hcalth administratton'

rapidly bcconrittg " 
n'u" 

"llportant 
erca lor vctcrinarv public

hcalth ParticiPation
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, tl,. prcctirrgs atr.l cotrlire ttccs; tlte co-ordinlttiott of liolltcltcl:Iture , :rs

,r1J to,lcal ri'irlt ctllctgcttctc-s cxarrrplc, lirr gnotobioric :rrriruals, aninrals gr()\\,n on .lcflcient
clicts, aninrals strbrnirted to srrrgic.rl rrcurnrcr)r.\ anrl .sLrch otlrcr

c) ComParatiYe nrcdicinc :(,orIlP4r dLr

(<,,,rperetire r.c.lici.c c.r. t;c .lclt,ctl es tne st.,lr, h' i|"',:'i:'ffiJ,ll:ll;:1.::,ilil:lilJ:I:;]i,.',u 
p.'>dLrctii'i*'1

,rnirnals:rnd thc protecrion of htrrnln hcelth

1-hc 1;roducrion encl rcstinq of- biological rrurcr iels, thc

Slyc lrccn rnost lluitlul and tlccd to llc cottstatltly cultiyltcd conditions in orclcr to clinrinatc as many biologicel vrrli,rblcs rrs

.rrr.rlr),.\., ,,1 [-hcrtotttcrt.t ,,1'll.lltll rrnd clisc:tse irl dillcrcnt enirrr:rl

....i.]r, irrclrr.lirrq Itr.rll. 
-l'his 

rrirPrtl,tcil ttl rcsclrch tlcril'.:s litltlt
I.

il,. ib,,,.,, ir i.s his r.lc r,, [,ri.1i to ,t,. ",,.n,i.,n'',, i,..',i, :J:i:'.'l:' "i]];i'll,? .'lijl]:::l;];::i 
-"il-1': 

'l],:]*l::
.i,6rkcrs all vctcrirtlry inlitrtttltti<:n that could bc ,ri usc in ---.---..r,

rlistriburion of litcrature attd rcports. thc organizrttion of-
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.vcll as rhrorrgh thc prortrotion o1'spccific rcsearclt plojects.

S6urccs o1- cortrpltr:ttirc Inctlical inlirrnr;rtion includc tlrlt
,rcquircd llonr vctcritrtry practitioncrs rvorking ilt govcrnrnent

clinical ccntcrs, privatc vctcrinllv hospitals, p.rthologv scrviccs,

z-oologic,rl gardcns, l.rboratory aninrel colonics, rnd rvildlitc
scr'iccs ctc., as rvcll a.s lrorn vctcrinrrry sc[rool-s, rc.scarch ccntcrs,

lnd specializ-ed units conccrtred perticularlv rvith do,elopmcnt of'

Ialroratory animll nrodcls. r\ part of cornparativc nrcrlical

rc.scarch thlt rnight rvcll bc includcd in thc progr:rmnre ol a

vcrcrinerv public hcalt[i r.rnit is thrrt conccrned rvith cornparativc

cpidcnriological sttrdies on dise ascs of unknowr-r ctiologr'.

f) Laboratory animal production and medicine
Laborrtory anirnrl science is a nrulridisciirlinary flcld in

r.r'hich thc rolc of thc Vctcrinarirn is incrca.sing in inrporr.rncc.
trot only because of thc grorving nurnbcr of anima[ specie.s

rcquircd, but bccausc of increasinglv varied requircnicnts, for

Licncc, rvith thc incrcusc in thc ir-rcidcncc ,rf lood bonrc
t.rr.rtbrcak.s ussociateci rvirh fbod.s ol'anirnel origin. it is csscnrial
lirr thc public hcalth r.crclinarirrr ro conrrol discrrsc.s in.rniur,rls
,rnd also to inrplcr-ncnt l ,qu;rlitv il.ssunlr)cc pr()grirnrnc lhrrn thc
larnr to cor).s!.lrcr lcvcl. -l'hc cr)rcrgcnce and rc-e nrcr gcncc ()l

z-ootrotic discascs in thc rcccnt pe.st also rcquirer .r sl stcrr.r:rtir

survcillancc and cv:rluatior-r of diseasc conrrol progranrrnes. With
thc cvcr incrc:rsing occurrencc of cnvironnrcntal hc,rlrh problem.s

pcrtrining to chcnricll residucs, aninral wasrcs ctc., ir is cssenri;rl

to incrcasc vcterinary participarion in contnrlling rhcnr. r\s tlic
global public hcrrlth movcn)cnr rrlerurcs, orrc c:ln hope rlrrrt

vctcrinary and nor-r vetcrinury public health prrrctirioners can bc

rnorc opcnly integratcd into nerv organizationrrl vehicles to tlkc
advantagc of thcir cor.nplcrncntarl, end syncrgistic
undcrstandings ol rvh.rr ir nrcrrns ro crc.lrc hcalthr- and
sust:rir-rable humln communitic.s on c.lrth.

rl

(..........Continued from Page 32)

hcat, rurning thc bars and basring rvith vcgctable oil lrorl
tinrc to tinrc till doncr.rcss rvith g<.rldcn brown coIour is obtained.

In shami kalrrbs, nreat chunk and soaked black grarn arc
simmercd in wrrcr firr I 5 min bcfbrc grinding. It is sca.soned
rvith salt, spices and condinrcnts. Egg can be addcd ro thc mix
according'to prcfcrencc. It is moulded into round cakcs and
slr.rll<,u'fric.l.

:":]: Chicken Kolia: Mcat frorn culled and spent chickcn can bc
t)rc\'.

,..k. uscd. Lcrrn nrc.rt is coarse ground and mixcd with 10-15%

r tlrc vcgctablc oil, plein f1our, cgg, condirnents, spices ar.rd salt. J'hc

ig[r.r batter is rollcd into srnall balls and dccp fir fiicd fur 5 min. -l-hc

"'r..,, 
are packcd in pouches and c:rn bc .store at 40C lor a rvcek.

Chickcn '[ikka: Minccd chickcn is pressurc cooked fbr 2

, rhis nrin' Mix z+070 cookcd, nrinced chicken, with 60% rarv minced

rhcrr chtckcn. 'l-his 
chicke n rlixture is thoroughly rnixcd rvith rnashcd

,r,ic.rl potato ricc ll,rur, brcadcrunrbs or rusk, salt, spiccs and

,',,r,, condir.ncnts in a nrixcr. This blcndcd batter is nradc into 70 g

tikkas and lor,r, lat [riecl to an inrcrn:rl rcrnpcrerure of 700C. Ir is

consumcd hot.

Restructured Meat Products
l.css desirc carcass cuts, nrcat trimnrings and n-rcat

comparatively high in connccrivc rissuc can be uscd in thc
preparation of stcaks, roasts, chops, rolls, nuggcts, sricks, etc,.

Sincws and cxccss flrt trimrned olf and subjectcd to any onc of
thc following thrcc proccssing tcchniqucs dcpending on rhc

dcsircd appcarancc irnd texturc:

l) Chunking and lbrming, 2) flaking and lorrning end 3)
scctioning and firrrning.

Scvcral othcr nrir.rced/curcd/ smokcd/ dricd/ rcstructurcd
mcat products are also in dcmand. ^l'hcy can bc manulacturcd
depcnding on the consumer prcfcrence in a particular ar€a

obscrving LIACCP and CMP principlcs.
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